Advisory Board on Dream Tags Meeting  
Wednesday August 19, 2020, at 1:30 p.m.  
Zoom Meeting ID: 878 568 6516  
Password: CFWN

1. Welcome  
2. Approve the agenda  
3. Approve February minutes  
4. Hear fund balance report  
5. Review project proposals:  
   #64 The Nature Conservancy: Mule Deer Habitat Improvement with Community and Youth Outdoor Education at The Nature Conservancy’s River Fork Ranch Preserve, $58,895, Lori Leonard;  
   #65 Ducks Unlimited: Stillwater National Wildlife Refuge Water Conveyance Improvement Project, $130,850, Amelia Raquel;  
   #66: Carson Valley Conservation District: Bi-State Sage Grouse Pinion and Juniper Removal Project, $25,000, Richard Wilkinson  
6. Hear updates on completed projects:  
   #58 (Dianna)  
7. Hear goHUNT report on Dream Tag sale cycle  
8. Set next meeting of Advisory Board (Nov. 19th, 2:30-4:30pm)  
9. Other business  
10. Adjournment

Zoom link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8785686516?pwd=K29WZlN1a0Q2Wm1YbnplR1l1SzJUUT09